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M THE INTERNATIONAL GATEWAY ||
IS BETWEEN H

I The TwoRepublics 1
fc§ Qlcxico is to California what El Paso is to Texas. It is at this point that the main line of the South- (Sgj
#r§ crn Pacific road will cross the International boundary line, and passing through Lower California for a Kgj
Pjc distance of about fifty miles, crosses back to the United States side near Yuma. just west of the g?5
jg§f Colorado River. S3
gQ The line is already completed to the boundary line at Calexico, and the work of extending the Kg
K~5 same trough Mexican Territory will soon be pushed. fcO
j/?5 At Calexico there has been established an American Custom Mouse, an official with a corps of IggJ
l*~ assistants, while just across the line is the town of Mcxicali. There has been established a Mexican g3
jviS/ Custom House with custom officials. ESS
gj3 Calexico is the to »% hich all goods must be brought for shipment from either country to the other. E25
f|« Therefore. Calexico is destined to become the gateway between the two Republics through which the j££2
£-§ international commerce between that portion of the two countries, lying next to the Colorado River, ggj

jg2 Calexico is surrounded by a fine agricultural country, which is devoted to general fanning, stock- gg»
Kr?) raising and dairying, and this country of itself is sufficient to support a good sized city, where Calexico K|3
gS now stands. rErg
g*§2 Now is die time to buy town property in Calexico. For full particulars, maps, etc., gS
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